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THE

ANSWER
UNTO THE

L E T T E R, c^^.

FRIEND!
THY Treatife concerning WaterSaptifra^

I hi.ve carefully perufcd, which, as thou
informs me, is compofed, to eJideavour
to refine me out of the fatal error (as

thou terms it) I have Icvg laboured un-
der for the difiifeof, being induced thereto by that oc-

cafion I gave thee of beginning a difcotirfe with thee
tipon that SiibjeSi, and the difpqfition of mind Iivas
in to declare^ that could it be Jhezvn TFaterSaptiffn
isias neceffary to Salvation, I Jljould be ijcilling to take
it. By which Expreffions thou feems to make me the
firft AggreflTor in this Controverfy : but I think I need
not remind rhee what was the firlt Motive thereto, viz.
Thy mentioning the Quakers wilful blindnefs, when
thou treats fome fraall matter on the fubje6t of Water-
Saptifm, in thy printed manual of Penitence and Im-
penitence

5 which, hadd thou left out, and not meddled
with, I queftion whether ever I fhould have began fuch
Difcourfe with thee, which was wholly grounded there-
on, and thou knows I made particular ufe of, as inrro-
dudory thereto

j fo that I cannot but think thou was
the firft caufe of it. And feeing thou haft taken fo
much pains to endeavour to dcmonftratc, * i'hat Water*

A 2 " mptifm
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" Sapifm is the Ordinance our Savoiur, who came
** do'ivn from Heaven to i^ijiruB tts in the Way thither^

" has appointed for one of the Means of Salvation^
*' ivithout 'uchich, according to the terms of the Gofpely

" ive cannot ever enter into that Kingdom'''' Which
high afTertion not being apparently made out agree-

able to my underftanding (by the feveral Arguments

thou haft ufed to fupport it) do therefore lay before

thee In writing, the Reafons inducing me to that dif-

fent 5 which I think I cannot fo fuilv do, but by di-

fiinftly going thro' thofe parts of thy Treatife, wherein

I apprehend the ftreA of thy Arguments lie.

Firfl^ I obferve the Handle thou makes of outward Sa-

crifices and Offerings Mankind were in the Praftice of from

the Beginning, according to the Account we have of them
in the holy Scripture j which, thou fayil, *' 'The all-ivife

" Greater had revealed arid afpointed^'vcherehy he expeBed
" falienMan fhould .approach^ and reconcile thcmfilves to

*' hi?n^ in order to chain his Favour here in this, and an
'

' happy Station in another Wcrld ; and calls them the
*'

firft Method God appointed for the Recovery of fallen
*' Man.'' The which great flrefs I no where find the

holy Scriptures mention, that the Almighry placed to

them } who having fliewn them the way they fhould be
faved, viz. by the Seed of the Woman breaking the

Serpent's Head j which by Faith. therein, working their

Hearts in conformity thereto, he was pleafed to extend,-

not being limitable to circumfcribed outward Rules or

Methods that we read of: Which, I think, is plainly

manifeft in the particular Cafjsof Cain and Jll^el (which
thou haft mentioned 5) the Almighty regarding the in-

ward difpofition and frame of the Mind, which bein^
firft of all corrupted, fo muft in the firft place be
brought into right order ; without which then, God
would not be pleafed to manifeft his Token of Accep-
tance of j4l^el. So likewife thro' the feveral Genera-
tions in thofe early Day?, his Salvation to them was not
attainable on any other bottom, but as that of y^lpel's

(whatever their manner or cuftom of approaching to, or

coming before him, as to the outward, might be 3) and
likewife fucceftively to this Day, and will continue fo

thro'out all Generations yet to come. Thy mentioning
Circumcifion, and thofe feveral Wafliings or Baptifms

which
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which were in Ufc amongft the Jein^^ do not affe6l this

particular Cafe, they being peculiarly adapted and fuita-

ble to that fhadowy typical Difpenfation which gave

way and ceafed, in point of Obligation, when Chrift,

their great Anti-type and Subftancc, did appear antl

was offer'd up j who, as the Apoftle fays, blotting out

the hajid-ixritivg of crdina-nces^ that -zvas contrary to iis^

and took it out of the ixay^ nailing it to his CrofSy

Colofl*. ii. 14. alfoEphef. ii. 13, 14, 15, 16. Slit now in

Chrijl Jefus^ ye "jvho finneti?nes ivere afar off^ are made
nigh by the Shod of Chrijl. For he is our ^eace^ ixho

hath made both one^ and hath broken down the 7niddle

Wall of Partition betvceen lis ; having abolifJoed in his

Flejb the Enmity^ even the law of Commandments^
contained iiiOrdinances^ for to make inhimfelf^ oftwain^
one 7zew man^ fo raaking 'Peace ; and that he might re-

concile both Unto God in one Sody by the Crofs^ havijjg

Jlain the Enmity thereby.

Thy firft great Stiefs on the NecefHty of it runs in

thefe Words :
" But to put it without Ijov.bt^ our Sa-

" viour himfelf owned Sapifm as a righteous Ordinance
" and Injlitution. For when St. John Baptifl: refufed
" to baptize him, Chrift argued with hirafxra the Fit-
" nefs and NeceJJity of the ABion : for as he was to be
" an Exa?'nple to all others, he faid it was his Tiiay to
*' own every divine Inftitution, and tojhew his Readi-
" nefs to comply with all righteous InjunBions, Suffer it

" to be fo now, {let me be baptized by thee) for thus
*' it btcc??:eih us to fulfil all righteoufnefs. Mat. iii. 15,
" T'he Jf'ord Us in this 'Place rnuft mean Me, and all
" the 'People of God. Nay, afterwards, when there
*' was to be no more dftin^ion between the Children of
*' Abraham, and no one Land more particularized than
" another:, but of every Land or Nation, he thatfeared
" God aud worked righteoufr.cfs, was to be accepted of
" him, he took away Crrcumcifion, the Sadgc cf Ap-
*' propriation and Seal of Singularity, and commanded
" 'Baptifui to be fettled in its room, as the initiating
" Rite, or Entrance into his Church, and the Doer of
' Salvation."

Anfwer. I know not any amongft us who ever denied
the Baptifm of John 10 be a righteous Ordinance and
Inltitution (as well as ail other Rites and Obfervations
which J/o>i received from God upon Mount *SV«/i/, and

delivered
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delivered to the People to be obferved in their Gene-
rations,) it being very plain, Joh7i had a fpecial Com-
miffion from God to exercife it. But that the Com-
pliance of Chrift therewith, did perpetuate and enforce

it ever afterwards to be ufcd in the Church, we have al-

ways contended againrt. The Rcafon of which Com-
pliance feems to be very plain : That as jfobn was fent

beforehand to preach Repentance and Remiffion of Sins

thro' the Power and Operation of the Holy Spirit, which
he iignificantly calls the Axe laid to tie Root of every

I'ree, (pointing out Chriii juft at hand, the great Au-
thor thereof) and did ufe the Form of WaHiing or

Baptizing the People receiving his Doftrinej which our
blefled Saviour knowing to be as well a neceffary Duty
to them who were born under the Law, as Circum-
cifion, ^^c. which he had fubmitted to before, was not

pleafed to take upon him his outward and publick Mini-
firy to the People, till he had as well complied with this

part as the other. Which Myftery jfohn not being appri-

zed of before, (having it only reveal'd to him, tfpon

"vchom thou Jhalt fee tie Spirit defcending^ and re-

raaining on h'lm^ the fame is he 'vohich haptizeth iioith

the Holy Ghojl^ John.i. 33.) fubmiffively faid, I have
need to he baptized of thee^ and comejl thou to rae ?

But the Lord knowing his great Defign and Purpofe

thereby, bids him to do it : Sitjfer it to be fo NOW,
for thus it bcco'uieth us to fulfil all Rightcotifnefs, Which
Aft thou infers to be an Example and Pattern for all

People afterwards to do the like 3 and that the Word
US, mud mean me and all the People of God. Which
Expofition feems repugnant to the plain Senfe of the

Text. We .don't read of any being prcfent, to whom
this Affair rehted, but our Saviour and John^ when
this Aet was done 5 and his Speech referred only to

them both, on th^t particular Occalion : the word Now
plainly manifefiirg that our Lord did not intend it as

a Handing Rule and Pradice afterwards, in his more ex-

cellent glorious Difpenfation. For no fooner was John
obedient to this his great MaPcer's Command, but he ful-

fill'd the Tenour of his Miffion j feeing all the outward
Types and Shadows under the Law did point unto, and
were fuifiU'd in him. And the words Thus and Fulfil,

plainly fhow that very ad of theirs compleated the

Ricjhteoufnefs
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Righteoufnefs thereof, rcfpeding the End and Defign

of it, being now near at an End, and to give place to

his more excellent and glorious Difpeniation. Nor

could it have any particular reference to any fubfequent

Afts of God's People, becaufe of the word Us 3 it being

clearly manifeil: that it related to them Two, only in their

particular Duties, (if it may be lawful fo to term it.)

The latter part of that Paragraph thou makes a pofitive

Aflertion, That he took away Circumcifion, and com-

manded Baptifm to be fettled in its room, i^c. which

I /hall anfwer in its due place, thinking it not regular

now 5 becaufe thou mentions fome PaiTages which hap-

pen'd before Chrift was ofifer'd up, and prior to that

Commiffion in ]['Iat. 28. fhall firft fpcak to them, which

will bring me back again to the other. Therefore fhall

begin with thy Aflertion, Chriil did pradife it, and for

Proof cites John 3. 26". " It is "jcritten they came unto
** John, and faid tmto hira^ Rahhi^ he that ivas ivith

*' thee Vcyond Jordan, to i^hora thou hearejl Witnefsy

" behold the fame baptizeth, (by his. ^ifcifles) and ail

" Men come to him. I'his 'Bapifm mtiji be with
" PVater j becaufe the Holy Ghoft ivas not yet given till

" the day of Tentecoft, fifty days after the RcfurrcBion
" of Chrifiy Afts 2. It is faid, the Pharifees heard
" that Jefus made, and baptized more Tiifciples than
" John, John 4. i. How coidd the Pharifees hear of
" 7>, if it ivas not an out-ward and vifible Saptifm ?

" and fince it ixas oufward, it mujl be TFaterSaptif/fy
*' for there 'was no other,"

Anfw. It is granted. That Chrift did permit, we don't

read command, his Difciples to baptize with Water 3 but

that he himfelf, in his own Perfon, did fo baptize, the

Text exprefly mentions in the Negative, John 4. 2. (Jl'ho

Jefus hi})2fclf baptized not, but his 'Difciples) Let it be

confidered, he not only complied with, but alfo command-
ed feveral external Performances belonging to the legal

Difpcnfation, which ceafed in point of obligation after his

Afcenfion, which carry with them as great a force of au-

thority, and more (having his Commiffion) than thisper-

miffive paffive Aft, and are not thought permanent there-

by, by the moft earneft Contenders for Water-Baptifm.
And this Aft of his Difciples fcems to be at their firft en-

trance, and taking upon them that Charafter : And we
read
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read feveral o^Johis Difciples became Followers ofJefus,
on his Teflimony, and calling him the Larah of God

^

icho takcth a^.vr.y the Sins of the World, John i. 3^, 57.
and therefore no marvel they went on in their former
courfe of Baptizing for a time, which they feem'd to

be difcountenanc'd in by our Blefled Lord himfelf, who,
when he knew the 'Pharifees heard of it, he departed
from Jadea, and went again into Galilee^ John 4. 5.

And we don't read this Baptifm of thefe Difciples was
diltinguiHied from the Baptifm o{ jfchji, by being called

the Baptifm of Chrift. The Text fetting it in a true
jighr, when occafionally mentioning the latter, befpeaks
it as yet not taking place, but as what was to fucceed,
and that not till after the Refurreftion of Chrift.

Thy next Pofition, (as being before that general Com-
miflion in Mat. 28.) " God has commanded us to he hap-
" tized ivith Water, as the 7neans of Salvation 5 and
*' "brings for proof the Saying of our Saviour to Nico-
** demus, Except a Man he horn of Water^ and the
** Spirit, he cannot enter itzto the Ki'ngdora of Gody
** John 5. 5. '•johich plaifily JhowSi that 'Baptizing, or
*' ivafJjing with Water, mtiji he do7ie hefore 'we can
•* have an hope of Entrance, or Admittance into the
" Kingdojn of God. Toil, may chferve Chrijl repri-
" inanded Nicodemus, who ivas a Mafier of Ifrael, a
** 'Teacher and Expounder of the La-w, one alfo of the
" great Council, that he did not apprehend what every
*' ordinary Jew might well imderfiand, viz. That they
" themfdves made IProfelytes, hy wafljing them with
** Water, and then coimted thera new-horn 'Perfons."

Jlnfwcr. It was the great Wifdom and Goodnefs of our

Saviour to adapt his Speeches to the People with common
familiar explanatory Words and Phrafes, to reach their

low and mean Capacities, in order to illuftrare and imprint

his Doflrine the more upon their Minds, which had al-

ways a fpiritual faving Tendency in it, as in this particular

grand Affair of being born again, and entring into the

Kingdom of God. Tho he mentioned Water and the

Spirit, yet I cannot underdand hfe meant material ele-

mentary Water, but fpiritual Water 3 which he not only

fpeaks of there, but in many other Places, as John 7.

58, 39. Ji^fii^ fl(^^d and' cried. He that helieveth on me.,

as the Scriptures have faid^ out of his Selly fjjall flow
Rivers
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Rivers ofliving Water. Stit this fpake he of the Spirit ;

which they that believed on him fjjotild receive. He
tells the Woman of Samaria of living Water, and of

a Well of Water fpringing tip into everlajling Life^

John 4. 10 to 1 5. So that it is a frequent Term or

Speech our Blefled Lord ufed, to demonltrate the puri-

fying, cleanfing Nature of the Spirit by, to which he
always afcribe .that fo great eflfential Work. It is the

Spirity fays he, that quickneth 5 the FleJJj profiteth no-

thing. The Words that I fpeaktmto you, they are Spi-

rit, and they are Life, John 6. 6-^. which he deliver'd

on a particular Occafion, when he had told them, Ex-
cept they eat his Flejb, and drank his "Blood, they had
no Life in them ; as may be read in. fame Chapter, frem
ver. 48 to 59. Their Capacities was fo low and weak,
as to think he meant his outward Flefh and outward
Blood 5 and thereferc many of his Difciples, when they

heard this, faid, ^his is an hard Sayings 'who can hear

it ? And as his foregoing Words to them make appear,

he intended no other than an inward and fpiritual Ap-
plication

J
fo now in this particular Difcourfe with Nico-

demuSy direftly points to the fame thing, by adding thefe

Words : ^bat --jchich is horn of the FlejJy, is Flejb -, and
that "which is horn of the Spirit, is Spirit. Marvel not

that I faid unto thee, ye mtifl be born again. I'he Wind
blo'weth where it lijleth, and thou hearejl the Sound
thereof but can^Jl not tell 'whe7ice it cometh, and -whi-

ther it goeth
j fo is every one that is born of the Spirit.

Which I think are as plain as Words can exprefs, that

our Lord meant the inward Water and Purification of

the Spirit, and not outward elementary Water, as thou

would'ft infer. The Marginal Note on that PafTage in

the old Bible, printed in 1600. explains it in thefe

Words, viz. which is the fpiritual Water, where the

Holy Ghoft doth wafli us into Newnefs of Life. So
likewife Wtlfon, in his ChrifHan Diftionary, Verbo Wa-
ter, gives the meaning of Water in this Place, j^ohn 5. 5.

to be the efficacy of the Holy Ghoft, cleanfing the Soul

as Water doth the Body. I have read, that formerly

the Papifts made the fame Objedlion againft the Pro-

teftants, in reference to this Text, as now the Pleaders

for the neceffity of Water-Baptifm do againft the Qua-
kers. And they, viz. the Proteftants, denied that Text

B to
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to mc^n material Water, but rather the purifying Grace
of C^i\A,

I now return to thofc parts of thy Difcourfe where

I broke of Thou aflerts, " He took away Circiira-

" cj/iou^ and commanded Saptifm to he fettled in its

" rcoWy as the initiating Rite, or Entrance ifzto bis

** Churchy aiid the Door of Sahatioji^ Thy next Pa-

ragraph thereupon is, ** Jefiis came and fpake unto
•• the-ra {his Difciples] faying. All 'Po'vcer is given tmto
** 77ie in Heavefi and in Earth. Go ye therefore, a7id
** teach all Nations, baptizing them in the Name of
*' the Father^ Son, and of the Holy Ghojl. 'teaching
** thet/Z to ohferve all thij^gs 'whatfoever I have cora-

*' mandedyou. And lo I am with you always, even nnto
*' the End of the World, Mat. 28. 18, 19, 20." Thou
then flarts our Obje6lion, *' 'That the Saptifr/i here men-
*' tioned^ is not Water-'Baptifra, hut the Saptifm of
** the Spirit or Holy Ghoji. Sut I hope (thou fay'Jl) to

*' make it plain to you, that it was not the Saptifm of
•• the Spirit or Holy Ghojl, hut WaterSaptifra -, and
" that WaterSaptifm is the initiating Rite, hy which
" all true Selievers ought to enter into the Church of
*' Chrijl, and is made and appointed as the Means of
" Salvation. The Saptifm co?nmmded Mat. 28. was
** not Saptifin hy the Holy Ghoft, hecaufe thou fay^fl to

*' he haptized with the Holy Ghojl, Jtgnifies to he endued
*' with the Gifts of the Holy Ghojl 5 which Gifts were
" twofold, Ordijzary and Extraordinary. The ordinary
*' are all thofe Helps and Affijlances which are neceffary
'* for the performance of thofe Conditions ttpon which
•* otir Salvation depends, partly hy ilkiminatijig our
*' Underflandings in our fincere and diligent Inquiries
*• after Divine Truth, and partly hy exciting our Wills
*' to that which is good, and firengthening our vigorous
•' Endeavours in the profecution of it. ^he extraordi-
** nary are thofe wherehy we are enahled to perform
*' {not neceffary and flanding Duties, hut') Wonders
" and Miracles, in order (not to our own Salvationy
'* hut) the Senefit and Advantage of others. Tray
** ohferve the difference hetween thefe two : A Man can-
•* not he jujl, temperate, chafle, &c. without the ordi-
" nary Gifts of the Holy Ghojl, and the Cora7nunication
" of God's Spirit 3 hut he may praflife all thofe Graces
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" of jujlket 'Tejnperance, Chajiityy &c. "juithout the

" extraordinary Gifts or Commtmication of God's Spirit

^

** 'wherehy the Apoflles and ^rij'aitiije Chrijliajis were
*• ejiahled to raife the 2)eady /peak ivith longues^ heal
" the S/ck, and do other Miracles. So that every good
** Chriftian may receive the Holy Ghojl in an ordinary

^

*' hut ?iot in an extraordinary way. For the Saptifm
" of the Holy Ghoji, which in Scripttire always Jignifies
*• the being endued with his extraordinary GiftSy is now
*' wholly ceajedj and the ordinary Corarnunication of
" God''s Spirit only remains, therefore it rmifl he plain
" to any impartial Jiidge^ that /luce the 'Baptifm of the
" Holy Ghojl is lo?2g ago ceajed, the 'Baptifra commanded
" in Mat. 28. which ts flill praBifed^ and will continue
" to the end of the World, was WaterSaptifm.'^

Anfwer. I acknowledge that the Saptifra of the Spi-
rit, or Holy Ghoft, is the extraordinary Gift and pour-
ing forth of the Holy Ghoft, to the Salvation of all thofe

who truly believe in, and obey it : But that it is con-

fineable to working outward Miracles, as raifing tho
Dead, healing the Sick, fpeaking with Tongues, ^c. I

cannot but diSent from, it feeming to me an Abridg-
ment to God's fupreme, almighty, over-ruling Power
and Prerogative, and repugnant to holy Scripture, which
all along declares it to be an inward and fpiritual Aft, pro-

ceeding from the Spirit or Holy Ghoft upon the Heart,
and no where calls tne outward Caufes or Efifefts (which,
upon any Emergency whatever, the Lord is pleafed to ap-

point attending thereof) its Baptifm, or faving Nature.
It is true, it pleafed the all-wife God then (when it, viz.

the Holy Ghoft, fell fo extraordinarily upon the Difci-

ples, as mention'd in ABs z.) to reach to, and convince

the outward Senfes and Underftandings of that ftubborn,

prejudic'd Generation, who (in his unfearchable Wif-
dom, knew) would not be brought to believe in that

moft glorious Difpenfation, (the Extenilvenefs of his

Salvation to all Mankind thro* Jefus Chrift) without
thefe extraordinary Signs and Miracles, accompanying
its fo powerfully breaking forth, and ufhering in : Which
being wonderfully propagated, and inceflantly increafing,

the Minds of People afterwards came fo to be wrought
upon, and brought into fuch good and tender Diipo-

fitions, as that they more readily embraced the Verity

B 2 of
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of it, by virtue of that Effecl it had upon their Hearts

;

not depending or looking for thofe extraordinary outward
Tokens, which, in the Beginning, many would not be
brought into the belief of without. And this feems to

be the Cafe now in a general way, which yet is no
Argument of that Power, or the Effeft, the Baptifm
of the Holy Ghoft being ceafed, (by which the other

did fubfift) it remaining unchangeable, viz. the inward

and faving Work upon the Soul 5 and was ever attended

with divine and fpiricual Signs and Wonders in all thofe

who have rightly come under it 5 no Age nor Century

having ever pafled over fince then but have produced

many true Teftimony-bearers to the Truth of it, who
could fay, They knew the Dead raifed, the Sick healed,

fpeaking with new Tongues, ^c. Which, tho a great

Myftery, and hard to be borne, yet is as furely known
and vifible as thofe which reach the outward Senfes 3

which, (bleffed be God) I doubt not, but many in this

Age are likewife experimental Witneffes of. Or how
can the Doftrine of the Church of England hold good,

which calls it {viz. the Baptifm of the Spirit) a lieath

unto Sin^ and a neiv 'Birth unto Kighteotifnefs ? which
is the Tenet generally embraced and acknowledged by

moft Profeffors of the Chriftian Religion j whereby it is

evident, they confefs to its Duration and Continuance,

without limiting outward Miracles fo necelTarily entail'd

along with it, as not fubfilling without them : a Doc-

trine, in my Opinion, too mean and fordid for any calling

themfelves Chriftians, either to imbibe or propagate 5

being too great a reflri£lion on him who is the incompre-

henfible Fountain of divine and facred Myfteries, and

reveal them to his People after what manner and

way he pleafes , and who can call him to account, or

fay thofe things are ceafed and put an end to, which he
can command in a Moment of Time ? ^c.

As then I cannot underftand, that the Baptifm of the

Holy Ghoft is fo diflinguifhable only by outward Mira-

cles, ^c as thou haft reprefented ; fo I cannot fee why
that Commifllon in Mat. 28. 18, ip, 20. have not a

direft Tendency and Pointing to it, abftrad from the

outward Element of Water j it being very plain, our Sa-

viour often ufed the Word Baptifm when he had no Re-
ference to, or Intention of Water 5 but only by way of

Allufion
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Allufion to the Nature or Tendency that Word bear, in

the carrying on his great Work of Salvation : Which, I

take, muft be underftood in this Commiffion. The
baptizing there mention'd, feems to be no diftinft or fe-

parate outward A61, but purely that Quality which was
to go along with, and attend their Teaching 5 which
fhould have that Force and Virtue with it, as to bring

or beget theminiflred to, into the very Nature or Power
of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft ; for his Nam^
iignifies his Power, as is evident from many Places in

Scripture : And the Greek Tranflation (as 1 have been
infbrmM) renders this PafTage «f -ni ofo/xn^ that is, into

the Name ; which /hews, that thofe particular Words
there mentioned by our Lord, was not intended as a
direft Form for them to ufe, nor does it appear they
made fuch ufe of them in their little Praftice of Water-
Baptifm afterwards, and that their preaching had that

Efifeft upon great Multitudes, (as is above-mention'd)

the JlBs of the Apojlles in very many Places teftify.

And this Commiflion was of fo high a Nature and Ten-
dency, that they could not go about it, when and how
they pleafed 5 but were commanded to wait at jferiifa-

lem until they /hould receive the Holy Ghoft, without

which they could not put that Commiffion in execution,

to be fuch powerful Preachers and Witneffes for Chrift,

not only in jfemfalera and all jfudea^ but even to the

tittermojh pnrts of theEarth^k&.s i. 8. And as it was not

to take place till after Chrift was off'ered up, it feems
inconfiftent with the Nature of his Difpenfation, to in-

join the Ufe of the fhadowy, ceremonial Circumftances

of the Law (which pointed unto, and was fulfilled in

him) in the Propagation thereof, (of which Water-
Baptifm was not of the leaft Account.) And as therefore

his own fpiritual faving Baptifm had took place, (be-

fore the Execution of this his great Command, by his

Difciples) which he would have all Men, and that

Generation efpecially, be Partakers of, it is no ways
abfurd or inconfiftent to right Reafon to fay, He who
had all Power both in Heaven and in Earrh, gave
them, i. e. his Difciples, Power to convey it where
their powerful Miniftry was received, as a furc and cer-

tain Token or Pledge of his fending them forth in that

fi) great and mighty Work, who, for their Encourage-
ment
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ment therein, promifed to be with them always, even
unto the End of the World. And feeing there is no
mention of Water in the Text, fo I cannot find it is either

intended or implied, without it can be made appear,

the word Baptizing can never be fully anfwered in its

full and extensive Signification, without literally confi-

ning it to outward material Water : the which, I con-

ceive, is too hard and difficult matter for any to de-

monftrate ; being firmly aflured, the fame is as well

and fully attain'd to in a. fpiritual, as carnal Senfe. And
therefore as thou wouldfl: enforce the Baptifm intended

in that Commiflion, is the Initiation, by which all true

Believers ought to enter into the Church of Chrift, and
made and appointed as the Means of Salvation to con^

tinue to the End of the World 5 fo it appearing clear to

my Underftanding, that the Holy Gholl's Baptifm is

there intended : therefore that is the Baptifm which is

the Initiation into the true Church of Chrift, and to

continue to the End of the World.
Thy Affertion concerning our Saviour's taking away

Circumcifion, and commanded Baptifm, ?'. e. with Wa-
ter, in its room, have no Scripture-proof or Authority to

fupport it, and therefore rejeft it as fpurious.

Thou proceeds :
" Sm let the foUo-zving Ohfervatioiis

*' ftttk deep in your Mind : Siippofe you could have the
" extraordinary Gifts of the Holy Ghojl^ they 'would he
" 110 hinderance to Water-Sapifny hut -rather a ^la-
" lification for receiving it. For it is flain upon St.

" Peter's preaching his Sermon-, the Holy Ghofifell up-
" on the Genriles, ivho fpoke with Tongues and magni-
" fied God. Whereupon Peter appealed to the 'People^

" ivhether this was not a clear Evidence that God in-

" tended thefe Men the SleJJiJigs of the GofpelCove-
" 7iant^ and thaty having the extraordinary GiftSy they
*' mighty and ought to he haptized with Water into the
*' Chrijlian Trofejfion ? Can any Man forhid Water,
" that thefeJhould not he haptized which have received
** the Holy Ghofi, as well as we ? Jlnd he commanded^
" them to he haptized i?! the Name of the Lordy A6ls
'' 10. 47, 48."

Anfwer. I grant that Cornelius y Sec. receiving the Ho-
ly Ghoft, did qualify them to receive from 'Peter what-

ever he thought neceflary to injoin them to, refpefting

their
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their taking upon them the Chriftian Profeflion ; but
that no ways enforce the Neceffity of Water- Baptifm

now, to us Gentiles^ becaufe of its being adminilter'd

to them, (if it was fo) it appearing to be but an Aft of

Condefcenfion in the Apoftle Teter., to fatisfy the Nar-
rownefs of his Brethrens Spirit (accompanying him :)

which he knew, was not as yet favour'd with the like

Degree of Underftanding as he had been (tho but a
little before) of the Gentiles beii^ to be brought in, and
partake of the like Advantage, by the Offering up of
Chrifl:, as well as they. Therefore to take away all

Diftruft out of their Minds (that he would not contemn
or flight their received Tradition of ufing Water-Bap-
tifm to New Converts and Profelytes, being of late more
in Ufe than heretofore, by the Appearance of ^olm the

Baptift,^fO he propounded this (^ery to them. Can any
Manforhid Water "< &c. Which carries a Probability with

it, of his not having it in his Commiflion (for thdn he
muft have preremptorily perform'd it himfelf, without

making that Hefitation) which yet appears the more e-

yidently fo, in that he pafled it offfrom doing it with his

own Hands ; and the Text is filent of his placing their

Initiation into the Chriftian Church thereupon, they ha-

ving largely partook of that before, whilft he powerful-

ly preached the Gofpel araongft them 5 which doubt-

\z{s fufficiently anfwer'd Corneliuses and his Houfhold's
Expeftation in fending for him. But this particular Aft
of that Apoftle, carries not that Strength and Force
with it, (if Precedents of that Nature from him are in-

fifted on as ftanding and binding Obligations,) viz. as

his compelling the believing Gentiles' to live as did the

Jeivs^ Gal. ii. 14. Which we now no ways inlift on

as obligatory to us.

Thy next Pofition is :
" 'i!^ay\ theTromife of the Gifts

" of the Holy Ghojl are thro' Saptifra : Se baptized^
** and yejljall receive the Gifts of the Holy Ghojl^ Afts
" 2. 58."

Anfxer. This feems contradiftory to thy above Affcr-

tion, That they are not only received without it, and
are no hinderance to, but rather a C^ualification for the

receiving of Water-Baptifm. Both which to me favour

too much of Superflition and Bigotry, rendering thereby

the Subftance too weak and infufficient of itfelf without

the
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the Sign or Shadow j which Water-Baptifm is generally

acknowledged to be. I grant the Baptifm there intend-

ed in ABsz. 38. maybe implied to be that of Water,
which yet amounts to no more than this j of 'Peter's

and the reft being zealous for the outward ceremonial

Points of the Law 5 and therefore as thefe who feemed
to be new Converts, and inquired what they /hould do,

(being jfe'vcs by Defcent) wanting to give Proof and
jbemonftration thereof, Peter recommends them to the

Performance of that known ceremonious Rite and Cu-
ftom, viz. Water-Baptifm 5 as a convincing Evidence of

their being fo in Reality, (it being a received Opinion,

that it was neceffary for Profelytes and Converts to com-
ply with, at their firft Admiffion.) But the Text is

wholly filent of mentioning, that the Gifts oF the Holy
Ghoft was conveyed by, or thro' the Means of that Wa-
ter-Baptifm ; or that thofe who were fo baptized, did

thereupon receive it, viz. the Holy Ghoft ; or that its

Manifeftation was reftrided thereto. All which, I con-

ceive muft firft be made appear, before that Conceftion

can be granted, That the Promife of the Gifts of the

Holy Ghoft are attained thro' Water-Baptifm ; for the

Promife is fo copious, not only to that prefent Generati-

on, but to their Children^ and to all that are afar qffy

even as raanyas the Lord our Godjhall call, A6ls2. 39.

Thy next Pofition is :
" Water-'Baptifin is the initia-

" ting Rite hy 'which all true "Believers, mtijl enter into

" the Church ofChrifl, and is rnade, conjlituted and
" appoi?2tedt as the Means of Solvation. 7'he Churchy
" thoit fayjl, is an out'ward and vijihle Society ^ our
" Saviour calls it a City that isfet on a Hill, Mat. 5. 14.
*' j^nd as it is fo,hasan outixiard andvifihle Form ofad-
*' raitting Men into it j for othiriuife it ivould not be
*' known, or difti7iguijhed from the refl of Mankind

-y

*' as a River is lojh in the Sea, hecaufe it is no longer

" dijlingziijjjedfrom It, hut goes to raake up a Pan of
" itr

AnfX'Cr. Thou feems to confine the Church of Chrift

into a very narrow and fmall Compafs, as not exceeding

the Bounds and Limits but where Water-Baptifm is

adminilh-ed ; which overturns that wholefome found

Doftrine of the Apoftle Peter's, Iperceive of a 'Truthy

that God is no refpeBer of Perfons -, hut in every

Nation
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Nation^ he that feareth him^ and -worketh Righteoufnefs,

is accepted ivith him^ Afls lo. 54, 55. Alfo Rev. 3. zo.

^Behold, Ifland at the 1)oor and knock : If any Man
hear my Vo'ice^ a72d open the Door^ I 'will come in to

hir/iy and "xill flip with him^ and he with me ; and ma-
ny other plain Teftimonies of Scripture, which points

forth the true Church or People of God, nor always

diftinguifliablo to an outward Conformity or vilible So-

ciety of People. Then confequently nor fubfifting by
that Form or Ceremony of outward Baptifm, as noc

being initiated into it thereby ; nothing being more
certain, than great Multitudes true Members thereof,

(according to. Teters Do6lrine, as above) who never

heard of, much lefs pra<5lifed, that outward Form j be-

ing, in my Judgment, great Ignorance, if not worfe, to

hold forth the contrary, and argue againrt its Vifibility

without the Ufe of it.

I fhail now examine thofe Inftances thou brings of

fome being baptized with Water, and fee how far they

will hold in making good thy ftrenuous Affcrtions for

the Necefllty of it. Thou goes on :
*' When Chriji

" fent his Apojlles to convert all Nations, his Com-
** miffion was to baptize them : Go teach all Nations^
*' baptizing them.. Mat, 28. 19. that is, baptizing all
*' whofjjall receive your Word. Accordingly it is faidy
** they that received the Word were baptized, A<^s 2.

*' 41. pttrfuant to what the j^poftle had preached to

*' them, ver. 38. Rcpeiit and be bo.ptized. Andwefind
" it the conjlant CiiJlo??z to baptize all thofe that were con-
" verted to the Faith. 'Thus Paul, tho rmraculoufty
** converted from Heaven, was conirnandcd to be bap-
*' tized. Ads 22. 1 6'. He baptized Lydia, and the
" Jailor, and their HoitfJ:>olds, as foon as he converted
*' them, A(Ss 16. 15, 33. and the Corinthians, ABs
" 1 8. 8. and the Difciples 0/ John, who had not yet
*' been 7nade Chriftians, Ads 19. 5. Philip baptized
*' the Eunuch as foon as he believed in Chriji ; they
*' went down into tlv Water, both Philip^;;// the Eu-
" nuch, and he baptized him. Ads 8, 38. And
" Peter iramediately upon the Converfion of Cornelius
" and thofe with him, faid. Can any Man forbid Water,
** that thefefljould not be baptized^. Ads ic. 47. If "^vas

C •

''fo
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*'
fo ivcllkfiDivn to he the initiating Rite into the Chri-

•* ftian Clnirch, that ivhocver heeanie a Converty ixhe-
*' thcr Jew or Gentile, nnmediately required Water-
•' ^aftifm. After thefe InJla7iceSy thou jjzentions our
" Samoiir praBiJivg it^ ivbich I have fpoken to before

-^

" thou then only brings the fame Injlances over again,
*' a!2d fums tip the Argument in theje Words. 'The Ar-
*' gmnent frotti thefe places lies thus : The Apoftles did
*' pra6iife that Saptifm ivhich Chrift ccmmanded\
" Mat. 28. But the Apofiles did praBifc Water-'Bap-
*' tifm 3 therefore WaterSaptifm was that ^apt

ifin
" 'which Chrijl commanded.'"

Anfwer. I no where find that ihe holy Scriptures

make mention, that the Apoftles in recommending
Water-Baptifm, did do it by Virtue of that Commii-
fion, Mat. z8. or that they undcrllood it was implied

thereby 5 or that they took thofe exprefs Words, viz.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, there mentioned, to be
laid down as a Form for them to ufe j which does not

appear "by any of the Inftances thou haft brought.

The firft thou mentions, ABs 2. 41. is the Form of

John^ Baptifm, viz,. Repent and be baptized ijz the

Name of jfefiis Chrifi for the Remifjion of Sins.

And it is mentioned in Mark i. 14.. Luke 3. 3. That
John preached the Baptifm of Repentance, for the Re-
mifjion of Sins 5 and is fuppofed to have ufed the

Form of Speech in the Name of Jefus Chrift, in his

Baptifm : the End of which was, that he, viz. Chrift,

might be made manifeft to 7/r^c/, John i. 51. and al-

ways direfted the- People to him, and exprefly tells

them, the La'w hvas given by Mofes 3 but Grace and
Truth came by Jefus Chrift, John i. 17. So that, as

he appears to be the firft outward Infirument, preach-
ing him to them under that Title, the Probability feems
to have a good Bottom 5 that he ufed to mention that

Name in admirtiftrirg his Baptifm, thereby raifing the
Expeftations of the People after him to whom he
pointed : the which afterv>'ards continued as a Form and
Cuftom, when Water-Baptiftn was adminiftred.

We ought to confider the Infant State of the Chri-
filan Religion, whilft the Apoftles allowed of and fome-
tin:ies praftifed Water-Baptifm, (which was for the

moft
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moft part to their own Brethren the ^eivs by defcent,

to whom they thought the Difpenfation of the Gofpel

was as peculiarly to belong, as that of the Law given

by Mofes) and therefore what they chiefly did refpedling

Water-Baptifm, ^c. was, whilft this Veil was yet over

their Hearts, not feeing at firil to the End of thofc Ce-

remonies and Obfervations, which went aJong with, and

were annexed to their legal Difpenfation. So that they

not only ufed this of Water-Baptifm for a time, but al-

fo many other of their accuftomed Rites and Ceremo-
nies, viz. Circumcifion, Purifications, anointing of the

Sick, Vows, Shavings, Wa/hing of the Feet, ^c. And
we find that afterwards, when they faw thro' the Weak-
nefs and Unprofitablenefs of thefe /liadowy typical

Obfervations, being fully perfuaded the Partition- Wall
was broken down (by the offering up of Chrift up-

on the Crof^,) -jisj. the Law of Commandments con-

tained in Ordinances, and that God had alfo to the

Gentiles granted Repentance unto Life
5

yet were they

always cautious how they a6led to, and' amongft the

ycivijlj Converts, knowing they were not to be broke

off all at once from their received Opinions of Rites and
Ceremonies, i^)C. which is very obvious from what the

Elders faid to '^PaiU :
" "Thotifeeft^ 'Brother y ho-ix many

" thoiifands of Jews there are -^vbich believe ^ and they
" are all zealous of the Law, and they are informed
*' of thee, that thou teachefb all the f/e-ws ivhich are
" ar/20?!gji the Gentiles to forfake Mofes

j faying, that
" they ought not to circtimcifc their Children, neither
" to 'vcalk after the Ciifioms. What is it therefore ?

" the Multitude mnji needs come together.^ for they
*' ivill hear that thou, art come, T>o therefore this^

" that ive fay to thee, We have four Men which
** have a Voix) on them, them take and purify thy
•* felf with them^ and he at Charges with them, that
" they may fjjavc their "Heads, and all may know, that
" thofe things whereof they are informed concerning
" thee, are nothings but that thou thy felf walkejl order-
" ly, and keepejl the Law, Afts 21. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24."

From which it feems plain, they complied to fevcral

things refpefting the Cuftoms and Obfervations of the

Law, purely by way of Condefccnfion to the low and

G i weak
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weak Capacities of the People in the Morning of

Chriftianity, and not from any Command from God
biiiding them thereto.

Thy fecond Inttance, viz. TatiVs being commanded
to be Baptized, does not appear clear for thy Pur-

pofe j the Baptifm there intended, being fuch as could

w^fh away Sin (an Effefl: that of Water never could

accomplifh,) as is evident from the following Words
of A'lanias, Jlr'ife and he haptizedy and ixajh away
thy Siin, calling on the Name of the Lord 5 or, as the

old Tranllation have it. In calling on the Name of

the Lord 3 which Baptifm being that of the Spirit

(as -I underfiand it) was infirumentally conveyed to.

him thro' Ananias 5 as we may read ABs 9. 1 7, 18.

j^nd An.mias ixient his way, and entred into the Hotife

,

and flitting his Hands en him, [aid, 'Brother Saul, the

Lord (even jfefiis that appeared unto thee in the way
as thou- camefl) hath fcnt me, that thou mighrft re-

ceive thy fighty and he filled with the Hcly Choft. And
immediately therefell froin his Eyes as it had heen Scales

j

and he received his Sight forthwith, and arofe and was
haptized. But fuppofe it Jfhould be granted, that Wa-
ter, tho not here rnentioned, was the real thing 'Paul

was b ptized into, it yet amounts to no more than

what has been already fpoken to concerning the El-

ders, ^c. being zealous of the Law. And we read par-

ticularly of t.h\s Am-nias, A6ls 22. 12. That, he was a

devout Man according to the Law, having a good
Report of all the yews that dwelt there. As to thofe

Inftances of Lydia, the Jailor, and the Ccri72thians ; it

does not appear, that the Apoflle Paul, who was in-

ftrumentai in their Converfion, either recommended
them to be baptized, or performed that A6t upon
them himfelf, albeit it is granted he fometimes did
ufe it. A.nd he,' who was no .ways inferior to any of
the Apoflles, and had the Mind of Chrift, and un'der-

flood it as fully as any of them all, pofitively de-

clares, that Chrift fent him not to haptize^ hut to

preach the Gofpel, i Cor. i. 17. and in the two pre-

ceding Verfes mentions whom he did baptize in thefe

Words : / thank God I haptized none of yon, hu(
Grifpus and Gaius 5 and I baptized alfo the Houjhold

of
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of Stephanus : befides, (fays he) I kno-iv not that /
baptized any other. Then furely he did not baj^tize

Lydia, the Jailor, and the Corinthians^ as thou haft

mentioned he did ; for he beft knew what he had
done, who pofitively fays, I knew not that / bapti-

zed any other. So that by his own Confcffion, it

appears he 'did not baptize, /. e. with Water, the
Difciples of yo/^w j which thou haft alfo placed as his

Aft, for then he would have been inconfiftent with
himfelf (the Text mentioning their Kumber to be
Twelve) in aflerting fo pofitively that he knew not
that he had baptized any other. But as Water is not
there mentioned that thofe Difciples was baptized
into, fo, I think, from the above Obfervation, there is

good Grounds to believe that outward Aft, at that
time, was not performed upon them, by him, altho
the Gift of the Holy Ghoft was undoubtedly convey'd
inftrumentally thro' him, to their unfpeakable Benefit
and Advantage, being then capable to know (what
their Water- Baptifra could never do for them) and
favingly partook of the Holy Ghoft j which they were
ignorant of before.

Thy next Inftance is that of 'Philip's baptizing the
Eunuch 5 which Aft, and that of the Apoftle Paiil'i
concerning Crif'mSy Sec. are the only iwo plain Fafts
that we read of, that.any of the Apoflles did really do
with their own Hands. As to that of Philip'sy it was
purely an Aft of Condcfcenfion j he neither recom-
mended it, nor uled any Arguments to enforce the ne-
ceffity of it : but, on the other hand, as he had been
preaching Jefus to him, prcfled the Eunuch to believe
on him with his whoh^ Heart, (as moft neceflfary and
conducive to his Salvation) and only faid, T'hou f?2ay'fl

which plainly implies, that he thought it a very in-
different thing j far from laying that ftrefs upon it, as
the initiating Rite, by which all true Believers muft
enter into the Church of Chrift, and made, conftituted
and appointed as the Means of Salvation : which had he* '

fo thought, it follows, as a ncceflary Confequent, he
would have fpoken in quite a different way and manner -

as that thou Muft, for without it thou can'ft have no
hope of Salvation. It appears likewife to my Under-

ftanding,
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fianding, as tho the Apoftlc 'Paul not only held it as an

indifferent, infufficient thing of itfelf, but adminider'd it

as I'uch, in that he thanked God he had done fo little

of it J
which had it been of fo high a Nature and Con-

cern as thou haft aflerted thro'out thy whole Treatife,

he mufl: always have perform'd it on all thofe he was
made inftrumental to embrace and take upon them the

Profeffion of the Chrifiian Religion, which were many
Thoufands, as appears by the Accounts we have of his

Travels and unwearied Labours in that Service, But it

appears plainly to the contrary, by his own corroborating

indifputable Tefiimony 3 the which evidently /hews,

that what little he did do of that kind, was but volun-

tary, and not binding upon him by virtue of that Corn-

million, in Mat. 28. As to the Cafe of Coriwiius^ I

have fpoken to it before. From all which Places it

does not appear, that there is either that great ftrefs

laid upon it, (as thou haft laid down) or that they, viz.

the Apoftles, (in their little Pradice of it) prefs'd it as

fuch, or. did do it thro' a neceflity from the faid Cora-

miffion 5 which I take to be of another Nature and

TerJency, viz. the inftrumental conveying of the Holy

Ghoft, with its 'faving Baptifm ; which, whiift they

were truely exercifed in their Miniftry and Teaching,

Ttieir Hearers largely partook of, and were favour'd

with : Of which bleffed excellent EfFe6ls we have fe-

veral Inftances in the Ads of the Apoftles, that not only

je-ivSy but alfo Gentiles reaped thereby, which was what

their being bapiized into Water could never efifeft 5 be-

ing fo fir from that, that we read of feveral who, altho

they were fo baptized, yet neither knew or heard that

the Holy Ghoft was given, much lefs partook of it

thereby : which afrerwards they largely witneiTed, when

they were favour'd with that of the Spirit, thro' the

powerful Preaching of the Apoftles. So that I cannot

but thiak that was the only Baptifm our blefled Lord

intended in that Commiftion in Mat. 28. and fee no Rea-

fon to fall in with the ftrefs of thy Argument, That be-

caufe the Apoftles ufed Water- Baptifm, therefore that

was the Baptifm there intended : And I am of opinion,

that from what the great Apoftle of the GentileSj viz.

Tatili declared in this Cafe, the following Conclufion

may
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may very well be drawn, and received as Orthodox, 'viz^

That which he politively affirms in the Negative, he

had not in his Commiffion to exercife, could not be

deemed the Command of Chrift. But he faid, Cbrijl

fent him not to baptize^ i. e. ixith Water. Therefore

Water-Baptifm is not the Command of Chrift.

Thy next Plea is Antiquity :
" A^td the Catholick

" Chjirch after them to this day^ faywg, The publick

" Nature of Water-Zaptifra being an otitixiard matter
" of Faci, of which Mem out-ixard Senfes are Judges^
*' it is impoffible for the World to be impofed upon ; nor
*' ever can it be, in fiich a publick matter of Fa£i"

Anfvcr. This Obfervation feems not to affe6l the

Cafe now in debate, which is not whether Water Bap-
tifm has been in ufc and pra£^is'd in the vifible Churches,

but how far it have a divine Commiffion and Authority

to fupport it. And I think nothing can be more noto-

rious, than the World being impofed u/on in rcfpeft to

the Manner and Cuftom of adminiftring Water-Baptifm,

which, as now generally reteived, and in Praftice, feems

repugnant not only to Scripture-Precedent and Proof, but

alfo to its proper Signification.

Thou goes on, " As the 'Pra5iice of the Apoflles is

*' a moji fiire Rule to tmderfinnd the meaning of that
" Command they put in executio7i

5 fo the 'PraBice of
" thofe, who i'rumediately fucceeded the ApofileSy who
" were Cojitemporaries with them, and learned the
" Faith from their Mouths^ is as certain a Rule to

" knew what the 'Pra^fice, afid what the Sevfe of the
•' Apoflles werer

Aiifwer. Seeing it is not proved, that the Praflice of

the Apoftles, in ufing Water-Baptifm, was done by
virtue of a Commiffion they received for that Purpofe

;

I cannot therefore allow, that their Compliance there-

with, can be called a putting in execution a Command
which does not appear : but if Practice be deemed fo

neceflary a Confequent thereof, then will it hold as well

for Circumcifion, ^c. as this of Water-Baptifm j it be-

ing very plain, that thofe who were Contemporaries
with them, and immediately fucceeded them, did as

well praftife the one as the other, having the fame
Handle for them both, viz. the Practice of the Apoftles.

And
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And Church-Hiftory gives us an Account, that Circum-
cifion continued in the Chriftian Church for the fpace of

198 Years j and was approved of fo generally, that

Eufehius mentions fifteen Bifliops all of the Circuoa-

cifion.

Thou proceeds, /hewing, " 7'bat one Jjge does not go
" off the Stage of the World all at once j and that it was
*' morally impojfihle to deceive us., in what has been the
" tmiverfal and received TraBice of all Ages up to the
" Apoflles : And fums it'np in thefe Words. All Hif-
*' tory of the feveral Ages confirm the 'truth of it j and
*' no one can imagine^ hut that if Water-'Baptifm was
*' an human Invention., orfuperfiitioufly either obtruded
** or contintied 'in the Church., fome one would be found
*' in lefs than 1600 Tears to have opend his Mouth
*' again/l it, whejz 'Tboufands facrificed their Lives for
" Matters ofmuch lefs Importance.

'*

Anfwer. A long continued received Opinion and
Pra6lice is no proof of divine Inftitution: For nothing is

more obvious than the great Apoftafy which overfpread

the vifible Churches, almoft from the Days of the Apof-

tles down to the Reformation ; I mean that of Luther^

Calvin^ Wickliffe, &c. whereby many grofs Errors were
brought in and cheri/h'd, and became as Articles of

Faith, ^c. and traditionally received as Orthodox, and
agreeable to Scripture 5 many of which they faithfully

teftify'd againft, according to that degree of Light and
Knowledge they were favour'd with. So likewife fince

then, many have been raifed up (who having clearer

Difcernings in feveral particular Points refpefting the

Brightnefs and Glory of the Chriflian Religion) to with-

fland and oppofe fome material things, which in that

•arly day they did not fo perfeftly fee thro'; which we,

in this Age, reap great Advantage by. But if we muft

ftiut our Hearts from believing in that which appears

in a clearer Light to us now than many of our Anceftors

could comprehend, what benefit /hall we reap by that

Light and Knowledge it have pleafed God to beftow

upon us, if we do not exercife it in thofe things fo eflen-

tially neceflary to our own Good ; which, according to

thy arguing, we ought not, but to receive and believe,

and take for Truth and Orthodox, the received Opinions

and
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and Traditions of others ? The which Handle the Pa-

pifts make great ufe of, to prove not only the Infallibility

of the Pope, but their continuing in their fcveral Super-

ftitions and Abfurdities, they having that of Antiquity

and Practice on their fides : which, as Proteftants in

their Aufwers to them on that Head have very juftly

rejefled, as too mean and worthlefs Foundation for true

Chriftianity to be built upon, fo likewife I do rejeft it as

fuch 5 and Hiall, according to my Judgment, keep to

the Senfe of the Holy Scriptures concerning this Matter
now in Controverfy. Tho 1 cannot but take notice of

thy Infinuation, as tho none, in the fpace of i6oo Years,

had open'd their Mouths a^ainft it. I have read, that

in the Year 1022. in the City of O'leafis, near fourteen

of that City of the chief of their Clergy, and the mbre
noble of their Laicks, were burnt alive, by order of the

King, becaufe they did ftiffly deny the Grace of that

called Holy Baptilm, and alfo the Confecration of the

Lord's Hody and Blcod, And tho it may be objedled,

they were looked upon and dealt with as Hercticks,

fo was Luther, Calvin, Wicklijfe, &c. counted j and all

the Proteftants are fo deemed, by the lump, to this day.

Many of the Martyrs, in later Years, teftify'd againft the

Sprinkling of Infants, and deny'd that Baptifm had any
relation unto them.

Thy next Pofition is, which now in courfe comes un-

der Conflderation, '* 'The iu'dJJpihg of Water upon the
" oufjcardy gives us a Title, and is the meatis of convey

-

" ing the San£iification of the Spirit in the inzvard
" Man J nvhicb (ffeCis a ne-w and fpiritiial Sirth upon
*' all ihofe, ivho being duly difpofed, receive the Rite.'*

To fupport which, thou urges the Words of Chrilt after

his Refurredion :
*' //I' that helieveth, and is baptized,

'' Jlmll he faved, Mark 16. 16. What Words can he
" plainer ?' 'Baftifm is here joined ixith Faith itfelf as
" necejjary to Salvation. He that receiveth, and em-
•* hraceth the Gofpel, and thereupon becomes a 'Profelyte
** and Tiifciple ofChriJl, and receives 'Baptifm, the Seal
" of the new Covenant, Jhali, for all his former Sins,

,
" receive 'Pardon ; and, upon his 'Perfeverance, obtain
" eternal Life. Oh glorious Tromife I 01; hlejfed Means

!

" who can refufe it .'"

D Anfxer.
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Anpiver. The Baptlfm here fpoken of, is the fame

with that Commifllon in Mat. 28. ip, 20. tho not

cxprefly mentioned in the fame Words, and feems very

cafy to be underftood what Baptifm our Lord intended,

viz. that of the Spirit, becaufe of the efficacious Pro-

perty and Nature of it, always attending, and infe-

parably joined with, its great Antecedent, viz,, true

and faving Faith ; without which we are never ca-

pable to attain unto Salvation. And as the Words
of our Lord are pofitive, and laid down in an unli-

mited Senfe, it cannot hold good as to the outward
Part and Matter of Water-Baptifm, nothing being more
vifible, than that fuch a State as Salvation not at-

tainable thereby, or that fuch Caufes attends it, as

belpeaks it (in general) a Confequent of true and
faving Faith ; innumerable Inttances of which we have
in this Age, as well as feveral Inftances recorded in

Scripture : And therefore, as the Text have thus

link'd them together, under fuch copious, extenfive

Expreffions, wherein not any are excluded, I fee no
room to fupport that Suggeftion of Water-Baptifm,
either implied or intended thereby, or of its being

the Means of conveying the Sanflification of the Spirit

in the inward Man ; which EfFeft, we find, it was
not only infufficient in the days of the Apoftles to

perfeft, for that a great many, after they were faid

to have believed, and were baptized with Water,
yet were ignorant of a State of Salvation, and did

not attain to it till they came under that of the Spirit
5

fo likewife down thro' the feveral Ages to this day,

the fame Weaknefs, as well as Unprofitablenefs, goes

along therewith : And therefore thy breaking forth

in fuch high Epithets upon it, as Oh ,hlejfed Means !

Oh glorious 'Promife ! "joho can refiife it ! ought wholly

to be afcribed and fppken of the true and faving

Faith, with its EfFeft^; the Baptifm of the Holy
Ghoft being manifellly fo, and not the other.

Thou goes on with a pofitive AiTertion, " ^he
*' A^ojlles exhorted all their Converts to he baptized
*' in the Name of the Lord Jefus^ that they might
•* receive Salvation from him hy that means 5 as we
*' read at large in the A£is of the Apojlles"

Anfwer*
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Anpwer. I cannot form any fuch Inference from any

recited Paffage in that Book, or any other in their

feveral EpittJes to the Churches j or that whenever
they did do it, they placed it as the means of Sal-

vation by Jefus Chrift thereupon. Shall examine thofc

Paffages out of their Epifties thou haft made ufe of,

inferring the fame.

Thou fay'ft, " St. Paul telh W5, that Chrifl loved
" his . CburcL\ and delivered hhnj'elf for ;>, that be
" mtgbt J'aiiBify it, purging it with the --jcajhing of
" Water ^ Eph. 5. ^6. meafiing that Saptifm e?ititles

*' us to the Graces of the Spirit.^ to purge away the
" guilt and defilement of Sin ; without which they
*' l/oth lie upon us, a?id leave us iJt the gall of Sitter-
*' ncfs, and bond of Iniquity. And fuch, (faith he,
*' to the Corinthians') were forne of you, till you were
" wafhed {in the Water of Saptifm) jtiftified in the
*• Name of the Lord Jefus, and faniiified hy the
" Spirit of our God, i Cor. 5. 11. Which great Slef-
** /ings of jfujlification and SanEiification, are firjl
*' and chiejly derived on us in our Saptifm.'"

Anfwer. Thy leaving out thefe following Words,
hy the Word, in that of Eph. 5. %6. fliows thy being

pinched with it : For that it fully explains the meaning
of the ApoAle in that Place, afcribing the Work of

Sandification and Wafhing to the Power of the Word 5

and what that effcfts (and not what is outwardly

perform 'd or done by Men) which is an inward

and fpiritual Wafhing and Purification, according to

its Nature and Property, as it appears in the Heart,

and is very fully teftified in many Places of Scripture :

as John 15. 5. Now ye are clean thro^ the Word which
1 have fpoken unto you. Chap. 17. 17. San£fify thou

them thro' thy 'Truth j thy Word is Truth, i Pet. i.

22, 25. Seeing you have purified your Hearts in obey-

ing the Truth, thro' the Spirit, tmto unfeigned Love

of the 'Brethren
j fee that you love one another with

a pure Heart, fervently. Seing born again, not of
corruptible Seed, but of incorruptible ; by the Word
of Godf which liveth and abideth for ever. Ver. 2 5.

ff«f the Word of the Lord endiireth for ever : And
this is the Word whichy by the Gofpel^ ts preached unto

D 2 you.
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yon. James i. zr. Receive^ with Meek?2efSj the in-

grafted Wcrdy Kvhich is able to jhve your Souls. Thefe,

with many more Texts, fet forth the faving, purifying

Work and Power of the Word, no reference being in

the ieaft made to outward, elementary Means, as Wa-
ter, ^c. as neccffary thereto 5 the which the Apoftle

very clearly fets forch in this Palfage in Ephejians^ in

his following Words, "jer. 27. "That he might prefent

it to himfelf a glorious Churchy not having Spot or

WrinklCy or any fnch thing 5 hut that it Jljould be holy^

and ivithout blemijlj. All which apparently fhows,

he had no intention of outward Water, but only ufed

that Word in its familiar, extenfire Senfe and Appli-

cation, as the Produce and Effedl: of the Word, which
is like Water wafhing and purifying, wherever its

faving Power is known j but to take it in an outward
and carnal Senfe, as thou would have it underftood,

is not only doing great Violence to the Text, but an

impeaching the Sufficiency of the Word, in compleat-

ing the Work of Sanftification for his Church, but by
that Element which is inconfiftent with the whole Tenour
and Doftrine, contained both in the Old and New
Teftament. That alfo in the i Cor. 6. \\. is of the

like fpiritual Tendency and Application, the Apoflle

only reminding them of the great unfpeakable Mercy
and Advantage fome of that Church had partook of,

by being redeemed from thofe grofs Enormities (he
there enumerates, which, without doubt, had got too

much Entrance amongft them 5 and if any continued

in, they fhould not inherit the Kingdom of God)
which he wholly afcribes to the fandifying, juftifying

Nature of the Spirit, in the Name of the Lord
Jefus j or by the Power and Virtue which attends that

his one g eat Offering for the Sins of the whole World,
which all, both Jeivs and Gentiles^ who draw nigh

unto him wi;h a true Heart, in full aflurance of Faith,

will receive and partake ofj as the Author to the

Hehreivs in that whole Book largely declares : Which
he, -who was fuppofed to be the Writer thereof, very
fully and plainly teftifies concerning the great Power
of Faith in that one great Offering, and the Benefit

attending it, to the being thorowly fandified and juf-

tified
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tified thereby, does alfo, in the like manner, in this

particular Paffage to the Corinthians, refer to the fame

thing, without any Intention or Implication (that I can

underftand) of any outward Aft, as Water-Baptifm

going along with it j tho thou haft endeavour'd to

make him fay fo in thofe exprefs Terms, by putting

in the Parenthefis, joining with his Expreflions (in the

Water of Baptifm) and have alter'd the word But, and
plac'd Till in its room, becaufe of the greater force

of argument attending that than the other ; which,

however, have not ferved thy Purpofe : And it remains

no doubt with me, but he direftly pointed to the in-

ward, purifying, cleanfing Nature of the Spirit in that

Text, without any regard to Water as prior thereto
5

he having before that faw into its weaknefs and in-

fufficiency, and declar'd to thefe People now writing

to, that Chrift fent him not to baptize therewith :

which, of itfelf, is a plain Evidence he did not intend

to pin their Faith any ways thereupon.

Thy next is the Saying oCPerer, in his i Epifl. 3. 21.
*' T'hat 'Baptifm doth noia fave us ^ and fayi, thou
" knonjos Giir co7nmon OhjeElion is from the fcllozving
" Words, not putting aivay the Filth of the FleJJj, hut
" the AiJfiver of a good Confcience towards God. Sut
" thou fay'fl it mujl he WaterSaptifm, or you cannot
" make Se77fe of the Apojlle's WordSy or the Figure
" alluded unto hy St. Peter ; ivho fays, the lovg-fiiffer-
" ing of God "jcaited in the days of Noah, 'while the
" Ark 'was a preparmg, 'wherem few, that is, eight
*' Souls, n'erefaved hy Water. "The like Figure, where-
*' unto Saptifra doth now fave us j that is, as the
" Souls in the Ark were faved hy Water, fo now Water-
*' Saptifm doth alfo fave us."

Anfwer. The Apoflle's meaning is fo eafy to be un-
derftood, that there feems little need to fay any thing

more than himfelf have done to illuftrate it, being (o

copious in his Expreflions, as to guard againft an Ob-
ieflion that might be made concerning the Baptifm
he there meant, by faying in the Negative what it

was not, viz. the putting away the Filth of the Fle/h,

or Water-Baptifm j and then in the Affirmative, in

oppofitioh to it, what it was, the Anfwer of a good
Confcience
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Confciencc towards God, or the Baptifm of the Spirit

:

So apt are fome People to take things by a wrong
Handle, however plain and clearly laid down, to make
them ferve their own Purpofe, that they will ftrain

and conftrue them in quite a different Senfe, than what
in truth and reality cannot" be flood by and upheld ;

as in this particular Text is very manifeft. The Apoftle

in that Epiftle declared to them the great Benefit

leaped by the Sufferings of Chrift, who, he tells them,
hare our Sins in his oisjiz Sody on the l^ree^ that ixe

heing dead to Sin^ Jhould live unto Righteovfnefs ;

iy ivhofe Stripes ye were healed^ Chap. 2. 24. and
reprefenting the Work in the Heart, afcribes the Power
alone to him, not taking in as afliftant any outward

Means of Water, or otherwife, that fo their Faith

might be wholly in him, abftraft therefrom j which

his two Pofitions, both in the Negative and Affirma-

tive before related, plainly make' appear. The old

Tranflation of that Text, called I'heodore Seza's^ out

of the Greek y have it' thus ; 'jfhe Sapifm that noiv

is, anfwering that Figtere^ faveth us : No-w that "johich

anfwereth a Figure.^ is the thing figured^ viz. the

Suhjlance ifor it is abfiird to fay any Figure is the

Figure or lype of another Figure^ and not of the Suh'

fiance its Antitype.

I perceive how flrenuoufly thou argues on thofe

words Not and But, and that "'zw Scripture-phrafe
" they frequently Jtgnify not Only, hut Alfo 5 a7id brings
*' feveral Infiances thereof as firjl that of Jofeph : It

" nvas not you that fent me hither, hut God, Gen. 45. 8.

*' ^d^y, Whoever receiveth me, receiveth not me, hut
*' hira that fent me^ Mark 9. 37. Again, He that he-

" lieveth on me, helieveth not on me, but him that fent
*' me, John 12. 44. Lajlly, Labour not for the
** Meat that perijheth, hut for^ that which endureth
" to everlajling Life, John d. 27. And thus thou
" fiffi St. Peier'5 meaning is, T'hat the 'Baptifm that
" now faves tis, is not only that outward baptifm, or
*' wafhing with Watery which is a ptnting away the
*' Filth ^the Flejh, hut alfo the Anfwer of a good Con-
** fcieme towards God."

Anfixer.
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Anpucer. Thefe Texts thou haft mentioned, do

carry their own Senfe and Meaning with them, fonac-

thing being direftly implied, as neceflarily depend-

ing, which is familiarly taken in by the Words Only
and Aifo, whofe Senfe would be imperfeft, and
Dodrine unfound without them. But this Text fuf-

ficiently explains itfelf, it being very evident the Apo-
file intended two diftinft and feparate JBaptifms, bv

the Words Not and But ; diftinguifhing them fo

clearly that he gives no room to join Only and Alfo

with them, whofe Senfe is intire,. as well as Doftrine

very comprehenfive and orthodox as it ftands. And
this fame Apoftle did, to the reft of his Brethren,

give a- clear Account of his making a feparate Di-
ftinftion betwixt Water Baptifm, and that of the Spi-

rit or Holy Ghoft, AEis ii. 15, \6. and we don't read
that ever they were joined together or called one 5

which will be fpoken to hereafter. " And this^ thou
** fayft, will he more evident^ if you conjider that
" the 'Baptifm chiefly adminijlred when this 'Text
** was recorded^ was to the adult Terfons at their ftilt

" Age 5 who were examined, and were to give a
•* good Account of their Faith and Repentance, and
" aBually promifed, before the People, that they would
" lead good Lives for the future j and fo baptifm was
** faid to fave them, and doth now alfo us, not merely
*• as it is the putting away the filth of the Flejh, hut
" as it leads lis to the Anfwer, or Stipulation^ er
" Covenant of leading good Lives''

Anfwer. I agree with thee, that Baptifm, when it

was then adminiftred, was to the Adult at their full

Age, (which Conceflion of thine feems to overturn the*
darling Tradition of ufing it tp Infants,) but cannot find
that the Scripture mentions that particular Form and
Method attending that Ceremony, which thou fayft

was then in ufe ; nor can I find they lay any ftrefs of
Salvation in the Ufe of it, (any more than they did
on Circumcifion, ^c.) or that they ever call it a Part
of, or went along with, to make up the faving Baptifm
of Chrift.

Tlioa



Thou proceeds, *' And lejl any Jhould miflake St.

Peter, and apply Saptiftn, as thofe ofyour Terfua-
Jion do, to Works of Righteoufnefs, St. Paul in bis

Epijlle to Titus, told us. That the Mercy of God
in the Gojpel Revelation, ivas not hy any Works of
Righteonfiefs ; hut the receiving of Men into the hap-

py Privileges of the Chrijlian Covenant hy ^aptifm,
"joherehy they partook of the gracious Infuenccs of
the Holy Spirit attending their Adrnifjion into it.

The Kindnefs and Love of God our Saviour toiscards

Man appeared, not hy Works of Righteoiifnefs, ix:hich

ixe have done ; hut according to his Mercy hefaved
nSy hy the ix,ajhing of Regeneration, and rencjcing of
the Holy Ghojl, Titus 5. 4, 5. Which Words plainly

fet fortht not only the benefits., hut Neceffiry of Wa-
terStiptifm, in order to Regeneration, without

"johich our Saviour tells us, we cannot enter into

the Kingdom of God, either his Kingdom of Grace
here, or Glory hereafter : hoth which are entaifd

on thofe who hy Faith and Saptifm follow him in the

Regeneration, Mat. 19. 28. and hy Saptifm will he

faved, Mark 16. 16. For as many as have heen hap-

tized into Chrijl, have put on Chrijl, Gal. 3.27. and
fball ohtain RemiJJton of Sins, A6ls 2. 58."

Anfwer. I cannot underftand how the Apoftle 'Peter's

Doctrine concerning the faving Baptifm, can be rightly

applied, but in an inward and fpiritual Senfe, as the

Work of Righteoufnefs and Sanftification in the Heart,

in which Senfe we take it, and not otherwife 5 the

which alfo that of the Apoftle 'Paulas to Titus, feems

very much to confirm, who direftly there tells us what

does not fave, viz. Works of Righteoufnefs which we
have done ; and then, in Oppofition to it, plainly

declares what does, viz. The wafjjing of Regenera-

tion, and renewing of the Holy Ghoft : As parallel a

Text to that of Peter's as, I think, is in the Scrip-

ture ; they both running in one Line, and center in

the fame thing, both affirming what it is not, and then

what it is. By which it appears plain, they referred

to the inward and fpiritual Work in the Heart, and

excluded outward Means, or what might be termed

as Works of Righteoufnefs (which Man only as a

Creature
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.

Creature could perform) from having any Share there-

in 5 far from fetring forth, as thou layU, not only the

Benefits, but Neceffity of Water-Baptifm, which, at

the moft, can be termed but an outward vilible Aft,

(and generally acknowledged only as a Reprefenta-

tion or Figure of that which is really faving in its

own Property, and wrought only by a divine, fupe-

rior Power in the Heart) and therefore inclufive in

the Apoftle's meaning, as what does not fave. And
it feems quite oppofite to his Doftrine, to take the

Word Wajhing in a diftincl fcparate Senfe from Re-
generation, it being only ufed by way of Allufion to

the Extenfivcnefs of that great Work within, and
very pertinent thereto 5 the which is a very frequent

Word to denote the deaniing quality of the Spirit

by, in holy Writ j which, if reftrifted to an outward
and carnal Senfe, would quite overthrow the Spiri-

tuality of its Scope and Tendency. As to that Doc-
rine of our Saviour's, in Mat. 19. 28. concerning his

Difci^es following him in the Regeneration 3 I fee

no Reafon ro think he referred to any thing elfe

but the inward Work of Sanflification and Redemp-
tion, which, doubtlefs, his Difciples had partook of

in a very good Degree j becaufe of their being inti-

tuled to thofe blefled excellent Immunities he was
pleafed to tell them they fhould be Partakers of,

which we never read was entailed upon any, by Vir-

tue of their coming under, and lubmitting to the

ftrifteft of outward Obfervations and Ceremonies what-

foever, they never making the Comers thereunto per-

feft, as appertaining to the Confcience. That in Mark
16. 16. I have fpoken to before j as alfo that in ^5fs

2.38. That \uGalat. 3. 27. feems yet moreftrengthen-

ing our Doftrine, the Words Into and Putting
ON, direftly (hewing the powerful faving Effefts of

that Baptilm he intended, which (as have been laid

before) is only afcribable to that of the Holy Spirit,

which that of Water is ever infufficient.

Thou fayft, " before thou difnnjfejl this Suhje^fy
*' mujl anjhver one Ohje^ion 7»iicb lujijled on by all of
*• our "Pcrfitafion^ viz. I'bat JVater-Saptifm is ceafed -y

" for that JohnV 'Bapt'ifm 'Jeas Water Saptifm, and
E *' his
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" his Saptijm being ccajed^ Water-'Baptifm is ccafcd
*' —— Let it be noted^ thou fayft, T'hat there
" ivere three IVater-^aptifms in the World at one tirae,
**" the Jewi/h, St. John'.v, and our Saviour's. 'The two
" firjl are abolijhcd^ but the latter remains^ and will
*' do fo, by the 1*romife of Chrifi^ to the JEnd cf the
" World:'

Anp-xer. As the Scripture no where calls theBaptifm
of Chrift, Warer-Baptifm 5 but alwavs makes a ma-
nifeft Diftinftion between the one and the other, let

us attend ftri6lly thereto, feeing that, and not Tra-
dition, ought to be decifive in the Cafe,

Firrt take the Baptift's own Teftimony, Mat. 5. 11.

I indeed baptize you -zvith Water unto Repentance -^ but

he that cometh after me^ is mightier than /, whofe
Jljoes I am not worthy to bear : he Jlall baptize you
with the HolyGhoJl, and with Fire. See aifo Mark i.

8. Zaike 5. 16. John r. 33. The Scripture fays pofi-

tively, Jefiis himjelf baptized not., i. e. with Water,

John 4. 2. Our Saviour diftinguifherh them •to his

Difcipies after his Refurrefl^ion in thefe Words, For

John truly baptized with Water., but ye JJmU be

baptized with the Holy Ghojl., not many 2)ays hencey

Afts T. 5. And when they partook of this, is there

any manner of room to fuppofe that Water was either

ufed or implied ? Read A6is 2. 3, 4. And there ap-

peared ztnto them cloven Tongues, like as of Fire^

and It fat upon each of them : and they were all

filled with the Holy Ghojl, and began to fpeak with
other Tongues, as the Spirit gave them Utterance.

The Apoftle 'Peter, in giving account concerning the

falling of the Holy Ghoft upon the Gentiles, clearly

diftinguifhes between the two Baptifms : j^s I began

to fpeak, (fays he) the Hcly Ghofi fell on them, as on

fis at the !Begin!nng. Then rememlred 1 the Word of

the Lord, how that he faid, John baptized with Wa-
ter ; but ye fljall be baptized with the Holy Ghoft,

A6ls II. 15, 16. Apollos, a Man mighty in the Scrip-

tares, knew only the Baptifm of Jchn, whom Aquila
and 'Prifcilla inftruded more perfediy in the way of

God. The Apoftle 'Paul clearly diftinguifhes between

John's Biptifm, which was always with Water, and
Chrift's j
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Chrifl's ; in his Query to the Difciples at Ephefm :

Hr.vc ye received the Holy Ghofl fiuce ye believed ?

j4;:d they faid ttnto hira^ JVc have not fo 7mich as

heard whether there be any Holy Gbojl. And he

faid unto them^ Unto what "xcre ye then baptized ?

And they faid, ?7.;ro John'i Saptifm. Then faid Pzu),

John verily baptized --jcith the Saptifm of Repentance^

faying unto the 'People, That they Jlooiild believe on

him which Jhoiild come after him, that is, on Chrijl

J^fiis. When they heard this, they -zvere bapized in

the Name of the Lord Jefiis. And when Paul had
laid his Hands tipcn them, the Holy Ghofl came en

them j and they fpake with Tongues, and prcphefied,

A6ls 19. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. That alfo of the Apoftle Teter's^

which have been fpoken to before, is a very clear

Diftin^^ion between the two diiterent Baptifms, i Pet-

3. 21. Not the putting away the filth of the Flejh ;

but the Anfwer of a good Confcience towards God.

From all which PaiTl'ges it is very evident, Chrift's

Baptifm was ever held a diftinft and feparate Bap-
tifm from Water-Baptifm, both as to Marter and
Subftance 5 and therefore our eftecming it fo, is no
Novelty, or our own Invention, but founded on Scripture

Authority : But cannot fee that thy Notion of three

Water-Baptifms being in the World all at once, un-

der thofe fevcral Appellations, viz. the Jews, Johns,
and our Saviour's, is fupporrablc by it ; the two
former ceafing, in point of Obligation, when his took

place.

Thou fayft, " /; will be proper here to JJyew yoti
" what it is that flakes the 'Dijferejice of Saptifi^s :

J'
Not the outward Matter in which they are ad-

" miniftred j fcr all outward Saptifms are Water-
^' 'Baptifms, as the Word Saptifm, Wajhing, fignifies.
*' Sut they differ j firfl.. In the Ends for which they
^' were inftituted : Jecondly, In the Form in which
" they are adminiflred.''

Anfwer. I readiiy agree with thee, as to the different

Ends thou makes between the JewiJJj Baptifms, and
our Saviour's ; but until thou canft make it appear
to be fuch an outward ceremonious A61 as theirs

were, I cannot allow it to be with the fame oatwardl

E 2 Matter
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Matter as wafKing into Water; which, I think, not

only repugnant ro its fpiritual Nature, but alfo con-

tradiftory to the before mentioned Teltimonies of our

Saviour, Jolm the Baptift, and the Apoftles, who a-

fcribe that of Water only xojohn^ and no where in-

ferrs Chrift's to be with the fame Matter.

For thy fecond Obfervation, As to the Form in

which Water-Baptifms are adminiflred, enforces no-

thing of its being the more that of Chrift's thereby j

for there is no Scripture-Proof, that the Apoftles ever

made ufe of that Form, In the Name of the Father^

Son^ and Holy Ghofl^ in their little Pradice of Water-
Baptifm ; or injoined the Ufe of it afterwards. And
tho they have crept in fince, and been ufed as a Form
in the Praftice of Water-Baptifm, to ftamp the greater

Authority thereon, as a neceflary Confequent ; be-

caufe thofe Words are mentioned by our Lord in that

Commiflion fpoken to before, 'Teach all Natio7is^ lap-

tizing them, Ike. that therefore that Baptifm was Wa-
ter-Eaptifm 5 which we think no ways the more
forcible thereby : but, on good Ground'j, diflent there-

from, (believing the generality of Pcouie, in this Mat-
ter, are more influenced by Tradition, and Cuftom,
than found Judgment) wh'ch, as we ever did, fo do

ftill efteem it moft agreea'ble to, and confiftent with

the Doftrine of the Chiiftian Religion, (as contained

in the Scriptures of Truth ;) and thst thofe Expref-

iions were only to fet forth the fpiritual Advantage
and Prerogatives they ftiouid experience who partook

of his own faving Baptifm, thro' their preaching : or,

as thou haft ir, I;ei/?g made Mcmhers of his Sody^

of his Flejh, and of his 'Bones., Ephef. 5. 90. that we
might receive the Adop.ion of Sons 3 henceforth no

more Servants , but Sons of God , and Heirs of

Heaven.
Thou fayft, " ChrifVs Saptifm could not he John'i

" Saptifm ; for Chrift made fDifciples ztnto hunfelf
" not to John."

By this thou wouJdft infer, our Saviour's ufing

Water-Baptifm, and that thereby he made Difcipies

to himfelf j which I have treated upon before, and

by plain Scripture ihewn, that he di4 not pra^ife

it,
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it, nor was it called bis Baptifra. As to John's de-

creafing, and Chrift's increafing, muft be underftood

of their two different Difpenfations 5 one being under
tiie Law, with outward Figures, Shadows, ^c. the

other with and by the Spirit', or the plentiful Pour-

ings of it forth upon all Flefh, ^c.

For thy Obfervation, That Water-Baptifm did not

ceafe with Johny Sec. I have alfo treated upon it

before, to which refer thee.

I have now gone thro' all the argumentative Part

of thy Treatife 5 and, according to my Senfe and Judg-
ment of the Matter in debate, have delivered my
Thoughts thereupon, being fully fatisfied of the Con-
tinuance of the Holy Ghoft's Baptifm in the manner 1

have already fjt it forth, and that it will remain fo to

the End of the World, and of its being fufficient to Sal-

vation without Water-Baptifm 5 which does not ap-
pear from Scripture, or right Reafon, to be any Part

thereof
J any more than outward Circumcifion was a

Part of, or made up the Circumcifion of the Heart,
in the Spirit 5 which the Apoftle's Obfervation there-

on is worth our while to take due notice of, Rom. 2.

28, 29. For he is not a Jew, 'which is one otuixard-
ly 5 neither is that Circumcifion^ 'which is otifward in

the Flejh : Sut he is a Jew, 'which is one in'ward-
ly ; and Circumcijion is that of the Hearty in the
Spirit., 'whofe 'Praife is not of Mcn^ but ofGod. Then,
unanfwerably, he is not a Chriftian, that is one out-
ward

J
nor is that Baptifm, that is of the Flefh : But

he is a Chriftian, that is one inwardly j and that is

Baptifm, that is of the Heart, in the Spirit 5 whofe
Praife is not of Man, but of God. And the fame
Apoftle tells the GalatianSy Neither Circumcifion^ a-
vaileth any things* nor Uncirciimcifion 3 hut a ne^w Crea-
ture, Gal. 6. 15. So likewife may it fafely be faid of
Water-Baptifm, (being in its felf no more than Cir-
cumcifion was, an outward and vifible Reprefentation)
that neither being baptized with Water, availeth any
thing, nor being unbaprized with Water 3 but a new
Creature.

The
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The remaining p.irt of thy Trcatife (containing

AfTurances of very great Advanidges and Benefits in

my ufing thereof, and the grear Deitruftiou and Ruin
which will be my Lor, if continue in the dilufe of
it) needs, as I think, no further Reply or Anfwer
than what I have already given

j
yet cannot pafs it

altogether over, without making a few Remarks there-

on.

Firfl, I obferve how thou wouldft infinuate, " 'That
" -zveak, jlwrt-fighted Alan JJjould pretend to he ivifer
*' then Wifdora itfelfy end find fault iv!tb the lujii-
" tzitions of our Saviour^ as being too much zqon the
** outward

J and think he can and may fpiritiiaiize
*' them finer, and make the Way Jhorter than he has
" done" Which I take to be direftly levied at uc,

the People called Quakers.

Anfwer. We are fo far from thofe Pretenfions, or

from finding fault with thp Inftitutions ofour'Savi
our, that I may venture to fay, no fort of Caritti .ns

whatever, have greater efteem for them, and prefs

each other to the right and faithful Performance of

them. But as Water-Baptifra does not appear to us

to be fo, we therefore deny the Ufe of it j no- (faring

to build our Faith on the received Notions and Opi-
nions of others. However we are reprefented by our

Adverfaries, who have not fl:uck to br.ind u-^, b.caufe

thereof, with being the mcft poifonous Seft which this

Day infeit the Church of Chrift, i^e.

Secondly, Thou aflerts, " I'he Wdters of Tiapifm
*' are as iieceffary to the cleanfing of our Souls, as
*' the Waters

<?/
Jordan "joere to the cleanfing of Na-

" aman • and reprefents our Saviotir v.firrg the fame
*' Words to me, as the Trophet did to him : tVofh^
*' be baptized, and be cleans

. Anfxer. When I have as clear an Underftanding,

that Chrift calls to me to be wafhed in outward

Water, for the cleanfing of my Soul from its Sins,

(as Naaman had, that the Prophet bid him go wafh

in Jordan and be clean) I hope I fhall, with all

Humility and Subjedlion, clofe in therewith : But till

that
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that can be made appear, I dare not run the hazard

of it, being well aCured, That whac is not of Faith,

is Sin.

'Thirdly, Thy acknowledging, as if God had not

tied himfclf fo far, as nor to fave, if he pleafes, with-

out Ba.tifm, ;'. e. with Water, carries a face of .Cha-

rity aloni» with it, and feems very repugnant to thy

whole Di^courfe j wherein thou haft confined Salva-

tion to no greater Extent than to where, and as it

is adminirter'd, in very abfolute pofitive Terms,
(without any Referve to the Interpofition of that di-

vine Power, whofe Ways are wonderful, and pall

finding out 3) aflcrting that without it, we cannot en-

ter into the Kingdom of God. Aifo the initiating

Rire, by which all true Believers muil enter into

the Church of. Chrift 5 that it muft be done, be-

fore we can have any Hope of Entrance or Admit-
tance into the Kingdom of God. That the great

BleHings of Jultification and Sanftification, are firft

and chiefly derived in Baptifm, /. e. with Water j

and terms it as Wilfulnefs and Obftinacy, in thofe

who cannot fee that abfolute Neceffity in it ; and
theref,re fay(t. They cannot have ans Grounds for

Hope of S'.lvation by the Gofpel-Covcnant, (which
Covenant certainly is Chrift) nor can claim no Right
to the Promifes of the Gofpel, or have any Right or

Title to be called a ChrifHan, or to reap the Benefit

of Chrift's Mediation and Redemption, or become
a Member of Chnli's Church, or ProrefP:)r of Chri-

iHanity, ^c. All which thou afcribes to the Neglect
of ufing Water- Baptifm j which, to me, feems irre-

concileable with thy above Confeflion concerning the
Salvation of God without it : and the thou wouldft
make it fo rare, unconmon, extraordinary Cafe, as

that of the Ifraelites being fupported in the Wil-
dernels without the Stalf" of Bread, the common
Support Oi Nifure, and their Souls being faved with-

out Ciicumcifion, ^c. yet will it hold good, in a

general, univerfal manner, to all thofe, under what
i^ame or Profeflion foever ihey may go, who truly

fears
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feaj-s God, and work Righteoufnefs, which, the

Apoftle 'J^eter fays, are accepted <with him j and is

indeed the whole Scope and Tendency of the Doc-
trine contained in facred Writ.

Fourthly, As to thy Hint concerning a worthy Di-

vine 'and an Atheitt, has not any Relation to me,
in that I never denied the Neceffity of coming un-

der a Baptifm, viz. that of Chrift's, in order (as not

attainable without it) to know Salvation for my Soul:

And am not confcious to myfelf (becaufe of the Dif-

ufe of Water-Baptifm) of defpifing, or treading under

Foot, the Inftitution of the Son of God, or counting

it a needlefs Thing, (as thou feems to infer, be-

caufe thereofj) it not appearing, to me, fuch a di-

vine and facred Thing. And believe, the Applica-

tion thou haft made concerning the* fevere Punifli-

ment
ing

Aa.

t, viz. Dying without Mercy, for the reje6l-

of Mofei's Law, will not affeft me purely for this

Fifthly, Thy inftancing the Purchafe of an Eftate

in Lat^d, whofe Title would be doubtful without fu-

jng a Fine, ^c. does not reach my Cafe j being

fully perfuaded, that the ufing of Water-Baptifm will

no ways enforce my Title or Claim to Salvation by

Jefus Chrift, whofe Spiritual Baptifm is alone able to

perfe£l it, without the other.

Sixthly, Thou fays, " Nor is it againfi Rdafon 5

" and mentions how that the Spirit of God moved at

"
fi^fl ^P^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^f ^^^ Waters to impregnate them,

" and make them fruEiify, and gave a miraculous
" Virtue to the Waters of Siloam and Bethefda, for
" the healing of the Flefh : Why fJjoiild we then doiibty

" that the fame Spirit can, and --will fanBify the Wa-
" ters of Baptifm to the myflical wafhing away of
« Sin:'

Anfwer. I am far from difputing againft the Rea-

fonablenefs of any thing it may pleafe God to reveal

to any as his Will and Command, who has all Power
in
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in his Hand ro bring to pafs whatever he pleafes

;

which is very evidently fet forth in thefe Inftances

thou haft brought : But until the like great Effefts

are feen and produced, in what thou calls the Waters
of Baptifm, (which I think nothing is more obvious

than the contrary) and I am fenfible God requires

me to make ufe of them, I cannot be prevail'd upon

to embrace that fo high Efleem and Opinion, as thou

endeavours to bring me to, of their miraculous Virtue

and Effca.

Seventhly^ Thy Comparifon of Men managing their

temporal AfFairs, as forming themfelves into diftinft

Companies and Societies, ^c. fecms. to enforce as if

the Almighty was confined to direft Rules aad Me-
thods refpefting Salvation, (as Men are, who carries

on their outward Affairs) and fo brings in Water-
Baptifm a direft Rule and Confequent thereof, as

being fo far tied and limited to it, as not to incor-

porate and make Members of his Church without it 5

as appears by thy Allowing Words :
" 'That until 1

*' have thuiy in a puhlick manner^ ejiter'd myfelf into
*' the Congregation of Chrijl's Flock^ and by the Sign
" or Seal of WaterSaptifra he admitted into his Churchy
*' 1 can plead no Claim to the ^romifcs of the Gofpel^
" 7Jor call rayfelf a Chrijlian, nor have no right nor
" title to that Najne^ &c."

Anfjoer. This is not only a very unchriftian-like Re-
fleftion, but what favours of rank Superttition and

Idolatry, tending to leflen that Power which thou juit

before acknowledg'd to be infinite, and his Mercy over

all his Works ; and repugnant to that Doftrine con-

tain'd in the Holy Scriptures, which declares, that

God iKOiild have all Men to he favedy and come to the

Knowledge of his Truth j
(without limitation of coming

under thi«, fo much infifted upon, outward Ceremony
and Obfervation) and alfo very contradidory to thy

foregoing generous-like Aflertion, That God can fave

as well without as with the ufe of it.

Eighthly,
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Eighthly^ Thou would'ft make me an Offender (ot

urging my Opinion concerning the Infufficiency of out-

ward Ordinances and InfHtutions, without accompany'd
with a good Life f and that thofe who were concern'd

to put that in prafliice, would be faved, whether they

were baptized or not with Elementary Water j and
fay'il, the Cafe of Cornelius is a rnofi flagrant Inftance

againft that Opinion.

The which I cannot agree with : for it appears cleae

to my Apprehenfion, that Corjielius was in a ftate of

Acceptance with God, before 'Peter was fent to him ;

and that his being baptized with Water (if it was fo)

was not the means of his receiving thofe ineflimable

Advantages the Almighty beflowed upon him and the

reft, they having partook thereof before any mention
was made of Water. We have many Inftances in the

holy Scriptures concerning the Invalidity of all outward
Ohfervations and Inftitutions, even in thofe very Days,
when there is no difpute to be made of their being

comnaanded by God to the Je=yos under the Law
5

the Lord very fharply reprehending the People, by his

Prophets, for dwelling too much thereupon, and neg-

lefting the more weighty Matters within. As alfo

our blefled Saviour himfelf reproved that Generation

for the fame Crimes : And likewife the Apoftles, in

their Epiflles to the feveral Churches, all along endea-

vour to bring the Believers to the faving Power of
Chrift within, and not to depend upon outward Ob-
fervations and Ordinances, as fufficient thereto ; lliling

them but as weak and beggarly Elements, not being
able to make the Comers thereunto perfect, as apper-

taining to the Confcience.

Wnthly^ Thou feems to infer, as the my Belief of
being baptized with the Spirit, and living \x\ upright

Converfation, will not be of any profit and advantage j

and fay'ft, " That // my evil Tbotights^ idle Words^
*' and corrupt 'BeedSy ivere laid before me, as they
*• are regijler'd in God's !Book, I Jhoiild heboid fitch
** a dark Scene as would make me tremble^ and cattfe

• " you
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** yon to own the necejjity of a Mediator and Redeemer-^
*' to plead and at07ze for yoit'^

Anftxer. It appears to me that the very Belief and

experimental Knowledge of the Baptifm of the Spirit,

5s a fufficient Teftimony of owning the neceffity of

a Mediator and Redeemer, and of the benefit of his

gracious Interceflion and Atonement ; and I am firmly

perfuaded, concerning the Sufficiency thereof, to re-

move that dark Scene occafioned by my evil Thought?,

idle Words, and corrupt Deeds, which I believe Water-

Baptifm can never be able to perfect, tho thou lays

it down fo eflentially binding and obligatory, as that

without it there is no reaping the Benefits of ChrilVs

Mediation and Redemption, or a being either in-

grafted into his Church, or becoming an outward Mem-
ber in it, or Profeffor of Chriftianity : or that the

Belief in the Heart unto Righteoufnefs, or outward
Confeffion with the Mouth unto Salvation, cannot be
available but by that Means, ^V. Which is fuch un-

charitable unchriftian-likc Doftrinc, that, in my Opi-
nion, fhows the Propagators thereof very great Stran-

* gers to the Nature of true ChrilHanity ^ and gives great

Advantages to the moft wicked and prophane, to live

and continue in the Contempt thereof, £?r.

'Tenthly^ " I'hou no^xi turns the comfortable fide.^

•* {as thou terms it) and JJ:?e--w the 'Benefits and JJd-
*' vantage may he reaped in ray receiving WaterSap-
" tifm above numbers of people round about me j
" ivhich thou hinges 07Z fuch Conditions^ as ivith m9
*' carries no fuch convincing ^Proofs and 'Demonfira-
*' tions^ that that out\V(ird Obfirvation "joill, in any
" "xifCy perfect ivhat thou promifes ivill be conveyed to

" me thereb\\ viz. the Remiffion of my Sins frofn my
•• Toiith, &c."

Altho, I confeD, thofe Conditions are what I defire

to be in the praftice of, which I am fenfible will not

fail to be done, as there is a true dwelling continually

in the Fear of God, and keeping his L v, which is

writ in the Heart, and that nothing but a divine Power
can bring unto, a manifeftation or meafure of which

r 2 is
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J$ given to every one to profit withal ; which great and
good End I hope to attain to, without the ufe of Water-
Baptifm ; defiring to be joined to that Church and
People who are more concerned for the praftical Part

and Subftance of Chrii-lianity than to rely upon out-

ward Shadows and Ceremonies, which is very villble

too too many have done, and fcrew them up to Articles

of Religion, and place Salvation upon them : a fuffi-

cient Proof whereof thy whole Treatife is a manifeft

Inftance.

As. to thy laft Obfervation, " concef'ning the prejti-

*' dice of Educationy ivhich thou fay'Jh thou art fe?i-

" /ihle I fi'jfer very much tinder 5 and fo concludes^
" that an lU-grounded Opinion injliiences me againfi
" Reafon and Scripturey^ I /hall make this Reply to :

That how far foever that has made any Impreflion

upon n>e„ I find it agreeable both to Reafon and Scrip-

ture, which have not had that effect as to make me
flight either ^ but, like the 5<?r?^«5, 1 have fcarched the

Scriptures concerning the Affair now in Controverfy be-

tween us 'y and, as it appears to my Underftanding, I have
already declared. As to mentioning 'Patih being my
Pattern, who gloried in his Converfion from Judaifm to

Chrifiianity, I heartily wifh I may come to a degree of

Knowledge like as he did, who teftified by what
Means he attained thereto, viz-, by the Law of the

Spirit of Life in Chritl Jefus, which made him free

from the Law of Sin and Death 5 before which he
-groaned (tho fubjed to outward Ordinances and In-

llitutions) under the load of Sin and Death : Which
fhows. plainly, that all his outward Performances could

never do that great Work 5 and until People, come to

the fame Power within, they will ever lie under the

fame great weight and load which he cried out of,

as a wretched miferable Creature, wanting to be re-

leafed and freed therefrom : The which 1 am fenfible

is the Cafe of many, who applying to fome Perfons, as

thinking them able to counfel what would be the moft
proper and direft Means to gain relief, who building

them up with the Perfiwmarices of thefe outward Ob-
fervations.
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fetvations, and not dire^ing them to the faving Ba^-
tifm of Chrift within, carries many fuch poor Souls to

Deftru^^ioo, in a golden Dream of Salvation.

And therefore, as I cannot find any Incumbency on
me (from either a fecret Impulfe in my own Heart, or

auy Doctrine laid down by our Saviour, or his Apoftles,

iajoiniflg me to it) to ufe Water- Baptifra, I dare not go
contrary to my own Senfe and Judgment concerning ir,

nor example others in that which I believe will not

intitle either myfelf or them any more to true Member-
ihip in Chrift's Church, than what may be attained to by
Faith in him without it 5 I fhall therefore conclude with
the ' Words o/"Burnet to Law, ivho, after he had faid
* it ivas far from him, or froin any Chrijlian, to judge
* or conde772n thofc ivho cannot fatisfy the?nfelves that Cbrijl
' has required the Continuance of thofe oiifxard Actions
* {meaning WaterSaptifm, and that called the Lord's
* Supper) 'which he never laid any flrefs upon, hut
* as Signs of iji-zvard good 2)ifpofItions 5 he then Jho'-xs
* him the reafon thereof : I dare the lefs do this {fayshe)
* ivhen lohferve what plain Tiifference our Saviour him-
* felfhas placed bet-ween the 'Thing, and the Sign ofit *—
* And farther, when I coiifidcr how fmall a weights
* is laid \)n thefe two Ceremo72ies of his own Injlitii-
* tion {fays he) in the Gofpel, in comparifo?i of the
* great weight which is there laid on Alatters of quite
* another 7iature 5 how often the one is fpoken of, and
* infifled upon, and how feldoi/i the other : Tho I co?2~
* fcfs to thofe who believe thera to have been Appoint-
* merits of Chrift, defigjid to continue to the end of
* the World, they become iiecejfary ; infomuch as all
* Obedience to Chrift is necejfary to the Salvation of
* Chriflians, but not for any thing in the Ceremofiies
* tioemfelves.'

I hope I may, without ofience, ufe thy own Ex-
preflions ro me ; weigh the Contents with a good Dif-
pofition and humble Mind, free from Prejudice or Par-
tiality : And let the fame Temper and Frame of Spirit

abound in thee, as the above-mentioned Pcrfon declared

* Mark li, \i.

did



did in him towards thofe who could not fatisfy them-
felves that thofe outward A6lions was to be continued

thro' an Injun6lion from Chrift j which, as it is my
Cafe, fo I freely confefs with him, to thofe who believe

them to have been Appointments of Chrift, defign'd

to continue to the end of the World, they become
neceffary. Which is the Doftrine generally maintained

and aflerted amongft us.

I am thy Chriflian Friend.

f N I S.
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